
BQARO TO GO

School Directors Will Show

Teacher Consideration.

HEALTH LAWS ARE UPHELD

Member or Christian Science
Church Blames Parents of Boy

lor Presence in Schoolroom..

If the matter of dismissing or
transferring Miss E. Cora Felt, first
grade teacher in the Alameda park
jschool, who is said to have permitted
a boy Buffering: from smallpox to at
tend classes. Is broujrht before the
school board either through action of
City Health Officer Parrish or by. pe
tition from" the parents in the com
munity, the directors will not render
snap judgment on the case. Members
of the board teald yesterday Miss Felt
would be shown all consideration
possible and a thorough investigation
of the charge would be made.

"We don't believe in breaking
law of the health office," said A. C
Newill, "but as members of the board
we ought not to express an opinion
until we have heard the case." Dr.
K. A. Sommer, chairman of the board.
agreed in this.

Orton Would Kn force Rules. '
t

There is no use having rules if
they are not enforced," Director
George Orton, added. "It Miss Felt
ha.a not been reporting cases of ill-
ness she will simply-hav- e to account'
for it to the board."

Less blame for the , miniature epi-
demic ot five cases in the first grade
room resulting from smallpox con-
tagion first brought by small Bobbie
Bush, is placed on Miss Felt than on
the parents of the boy, who live at

92 Kast Twenty-eight- h street, by
members of the Christian Science
church. Both the teacher and parents
are followers of this faith.

"If the boy was in the condition
described by Dr. Parrish and H. i
Bush permitted him to attend school,
he deserves to be prosecuted,' said
one member of the church yesterday.
"The Christian Scientists of Portland
merely ask for fair and just treatment
of the case. The teaching of Christian
Science demands of its adherents a
wholesome respect for law and order."

Teacher Aaeumes Responsibility,
Members of the churah consulted

both Miss Feit and Dr. Parrish yes
terday. The teacher said that if she
had been negligent it was ail in
nocence on her part, as the rules do
not require the reporting of illness to
the principal of a building unless ab-
sence has been of more than three
days duration. Miss Felt also said
she was willing to take the blame If
any fault were found, as she was re
lying entirely upon -- Mrs. Bush's ex
cuse for the boy's absence. This ex
cuse stated that he had apparently
contracted a slight case of ptomaine
poisoning.

Dr. Parrish assured local church
people he had no fault to find with
Christian Scientists as a class, as they
have always and reported
cases of contagious diseases.

LIQUOR TRIO TRIAL OPEN

George, Jerry and Florence May
Knoulton Face Jury.

Trial of the federal bootlegging
rases against George, Jerry and Flor-
ence May KnOwlton was started yes-terda- yf

before a jury in Federal
Judge Bean's court. The prosecution
placed its case before the jurors yes-
terday and it is expected the case
will conclude" today.

The KnowlCohs, who were alleged
to have been implicated in bootleg-
ging operations headed by J. Cyril
I.iard. convicted murderer of Deputy
Sheriff Twombley, last November, are
accused by the government of at-
tempting to bring nearly 900 quarts
of liquor from California into Oregon.
They were intercepted in central
Oregon by Tom Word, special agent
for the department of justice, whowas the chief witness yesterday for
the prosecution. The Knowltons alsowere aliened to have been mixed up
with bootlegging charges in Multno-
mah county and Eastern Oregon.

SITE APPRAISAL
, IS NEXT

Astoria Committee Named to 'Fix
Talnation on Naval Base Land.
ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 2S. (tgnecial.')

The property desired by the govern
ment lor the establishment of theproposed naval base at Tongrue Point
is to De appraised on its true value..that the people may know def in itely
now much need Be paid for the site.

The committee of five to make theappraisement was appointed today by
President Sanborn of the chamber ofcommerce, the personnel follows: B.
V. Stone, chairman; VV. P. O'Brien.
F. I. Dunbar, Frank P. LeinenWeber
and O. I. Peterson. The committee
will have charge of all details In
connection with acquiring the prop
erty ana me presentation to the gov
crnnient. It has been asserted that
the $100,000 nuked for the property is
an unreasonable price.

Minimum Salary $100 Advocated
EIGKXE, Or., Nov. 25. (Special.)

A minimum salary of 1100 a month
for tho teachers of Oregon was advo
cated by J. H. Ackerman, president of
the urefron state normal school at
Monmoutli, at the annual Lane county
reacners institute which began
three days session yesterday. In his
address on "Current Kducationa
Problems'' he stated that this should
be the minimum tor the ordinary

i.teaentr ana i:s snould be the mini
mum for graduates of standard nor
mdl annuls and universities.

MEDICINE HAS CURED THOU

SANDS IT MAY CURE YOU
- Mr. L. P. England, a reliable cltizeac Spartansburp:. S. C, makes the fol
lowing statement: "AOout It years
ago i sunerea with a severe spell
malaria and atterward was much
troubled with rheumatism. I trietwany, remedies recommended for th

A'

rheumatism but failed to get relief
amounting: to anything. I saw Num-- !
uer 40 For the Blond advertised and'purchased a bottle And found so much

"tvlief that I have taken several bot-ijji-

and am well of the rheumstlsm
wii,lkeep Number 40 in the house 1

time, as I do not wish to be wlthonf
lu" Number 40 is demanded in blood
'IKiisonlntr from a,ny cause. In chroniccatarrh, constipation,
siomai'ti and liver troubles. Under
its use eczema and skin diseases

sore ulcers and bolls are
'cHUSe"d to heal. Made by J. C.

Evansville,' Ind.. 40 years a
drupfrist.

tJold by Laue-Dav- is Drug Co., Third
and Yamhill. Aav.
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MThree Black E7H, Ja Tarlor HolrnM pkotspUr which will
Open today at the Columbia theater.

TODAY'S FILM FEATIHES.
Mnie.tip Constance Talmadge.

Lappiness a la Mode."
peoples S p e c i a 1 production,

'Teeth of the Tiger."
Liberty Anita Stewart,' "Her

Kingdom of Dreams"; ttoscoe
Arbuckle, "The Hayseed."

Strand --Gladys Brock well,
"Chasing Rainbows."

Columbi a Taylor Holmes,
"Three Black Eyes."

Star- - Bessie Barriscale, "Her
- Purchase Price.-
Sunset "Tom Moore, Dne of

the Finest."
Circle Shirley Mason, "The

Final Close-up- ."

cinema feature will come
to the Columbia theater today
in the shape of the photoplay.

"Three Black Eyes," starring Taylor
Holmes. Mr. Holmes takes the role
of Larry Van Cortlandt and plays
opposite Louise Orth as Natalie Shel-to- n.

The story of the play is aa
follows: .

Larry Van Courtlandt wai discouraged,
frightfully so. For in the cafe to which
his tipsy feet had led him there sat, only
a few tables away, the oh ttlrl, in the
world Whom he loved. And she didn't
even know he was on earth! Tough luck
with a vengeance! But Larry's despair Was)
cnanged to hope in the twinkling of an eye.
Out upon the polished floor danced a lit
tle cabaret girl, a favorite of the cafe's
frequenter.s. The applause from Natalie's
table was loud and prolonged. Evidently
Larry's beloved liked dancing. Visions of
his prowess at college In whirls and flings
flashed through Larry's brain. If Miss
Natalie wanted to see dancing. Miss Nat
alie should see dancing. So up jumped
tms- - unheralded addition to the perform
ance, and executed the most fantastic
Rteps that a tippler ever attributed to
strong liquor. But his reception was far.
ditlerent than larry had dreamed. In facW
not even the most iarslghted movie fan
could prophesy the amazing adventures
that awaited Taylor Holmes as Larry In

Three Black Eyes" before the lady who
was to become Mrs. Larry placed her hand
in his.

Screen Gossip.
Myrtle Stedmari, who' is playing an

Important part in "Sex," the forth
coming; J. Parker Read Jr. produc
tion, in which Louise Olaum is the
right particular star, will probably

be a stranger to recent devotees of
the screen. Older habitues of the
pioture theaters will remember her

playing leads with House Peters,
Wallie Ried and other Lasky-Para- -
mount stars two years ago, at which
ime she deserted the Kleigs for an

extended concert tonr of the United
States.

Miss Stedman is a vocalist of dis
tinction and was beguiled from the

WAITRESSES CAUSE SUIT

WIFE OF RESIArRAXT OWNER
ASKS DIVORCE.

Mary Jane Leisure Accused of Call
ing Socratus Reed Leisure

"Broken-Dow- n Old Skate." "Y

Thomas Marinos "says, and acts on
the principle, that virtue is a lost
art among the laboring women in the
United States." charges his wife Vir-
ginia in a suit for divorce filed in the
circuit court yesterday, in which his
attentions to waitresses in a restau-
rant he operates at 14 Second street
are cited as a divorce ground. He
has a low code of morals, asserts Mrs.
Marinos.

Socrates Heed Leisure. 20 years
nlder than his wife, was referred to
as a 'broken-dow- n old skate" by his
wife When she discovered it was lm
possible for him to take out life in
surance In her name, he declares in
an answer to the divorce suit of
Mary. Jane Leisure, filed .yesterday.
He was a model husband, he asserts,
always turning the balance of his
pay check over to his wife weekly
after household bills were paid. For
the purpose of getting divorce
grounds, he accuses his wife of com
ing to his room at midntgnt, attack-
ing him with fists and teeth and
then running out in the street to get
a policeman, saying her husband was
beating her.

livery time Albert Gale would get
a few dollars in his pocket he wduld
ouit work until they Were spent, com- -

nlains Celeste Gale. He would never
Ho" back to work until penniless, she
says, and refused to work at an wnen
she was able to get a job. fcne mar
ried hitn in Vancouver last January.

Another divorce suit filed was that
of Lulu Keiling against Charles Reil
ing.

I. W. W. THREATEN TO KILL

Tacoma Lesion Men Receive
Anonymous Not ices.

TACOMA. V.ash.. Nov. 25. (Spe
cial.) C. H. Moore and Lowell T.
Murray of the American Legion have
been anonymously notified by tele
phone and letter within the last
three days that they will be killed
If they do not oease their activities
uKainst the I. W. W. Moore is head
of the intelligence committee of the
Edward .Rhodes post of the legion
nnd was a lieutenant overseas. Mur
ray is manager of a lumber mill
where he discharged every man who
carried an 1. w. w. card.

"Lay off this stuff against the
I. W. W. or you will be dead within
72 hours.'' was the warning Moore
received over the telephone at the
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concert stage by the lure of the cam
era. .

Sir Harry Lauder, Scotch comedian
now touring the United States, was
entertained during his visit to Los
Angeles, Oal., by Thomas H. Ince. Sir
Harry and his manager, William Mor
ris, made a tour of Inspection of the
Ince studios, and the Scotch artist
appeared in a short film with Mr.
Ince, which will be carried from city
to city with the. Lauder troupe and
be shown at the theaters where Sit
Harry appears.

C, Gardner Sullivan has in prepara
tion a new -- story for Enid Bennett,
which is .said to offer her the most
ambitious role yet attempted by the
star of such successes as ::The vir-
tuous Thief," "Stepping Out-,- "The
Haunted Bedroom" and "What Every
Woman Learns." Mr. Sulivan is close
ly guarding the plot of the story.
which he says is big and entirely
new. Fred Niblo Will again direct
Miss Bennett. "

.

Dorothy. Dalton. who ia to be
starred by Morris G:st in a big
Broadway production cf 'Ap'.irod.te,''
will commence work shortly on her
next picture, which ebears the title
"White Ashes." Luther Red is pre-
paring the scenario from his own
original story.

Last week marked the completion
of the Ray picture, "Watch Out, Will
lam," and in the course of the next
day or two Charles Ray and his sup-
porting company will start on their
next production, which is taken from
the story "Honaer Comes Home." by
Alexander Hull and adapted to the
screen by Agnes Christine Johnston.

Doris May, who is with
Douglas MacLean in a series of com
edies under the supervision of Thomas
H. Ince, entertained Lieutenant-Cor- n

mander Henry Rupert Keller, chief
navigation officer of the flagship New
Mexico of the Pacific fleet, and Dr. Jo-
seph Kaveney, chief surgeon of the
fleet, recently on the set where she
was working under the direction bf
Lloyd Ingraham, on scenes for the
next MacLean-Ma- y feature, "Playing
With Fire.

Adele Bufflngton, the young au-
thoress of "L'Apache," the latest
Thomas H. Ince production, starring
Dorothy Dalton, is elated at the suc
cess of her first story in her home
town. Los Angeles, where it is being
shown this week. Miss Buffington is,
in a way, an adopted child of the mo
tion picture Industry, as she grad
uated from the box office of a local
theater. Between while when busily
engaged in smiling "on patrons and
foisting the best seats plus war tax
on careful buyers. Miss Buffington
jotted down a"lew ideas for a story.

furniture factory where he Is em
ployed as advertising manager.

"Wh are you?" he asked, but thetelephone clicked' and his party wa
gone. Moore has received three calls
in all and Murray has picked up three
similar death warnings in badly
scrawled notes sent to him through
me man.

SPECIAL SESSION ASKED

Senator Smith Would Restore Cap
ital Punishment Law.

SALEM, Or., No. 25. (Special.) C.
J. Smith, senator from Josephin
county and member of the state
emergency board, favors the callin
of a special session of the legislature
to put into motion the machinery nee
essary to restore capital punishmen
in uregon, according to a statemen
made by him here today.

"The brutal murder of Mrs. Eunice
Freeman in PortlaYid a few week
ago, followed by the Centralia outrages and the deliberate and cold
blooded slaying of George Peringe
ana j. i. Hurgess, have aroused th
people of the entire state." said Sen
ator Smifm, "and I have yet to fin
tne Tirst man wno would delay re
storing the death penalty in Oregon.

Although he is Known to have bee
approached several times during thpast few days regarding the callim
of a special session of the legislature,
Governor Olcott has not yet given an
ntimation of his future intentions

arlong this line.

WEDDING FOILS CHARGE

Milton Man Marries Girl and Xot
True Rill Is Returned.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Frank Howe of Lebanon, who was
arrested a few weeks ago at Milton,
Umatilla county, charged with child
stealing and who has been under
bonds for his appearance in the cir-
cuit court here was released from
the charge when the Linn countv
grand Jury returned a "not true bill"
ast night.

Howe was charged with enticing
Venita Blackburn, a
Lebanon girl, away from her home,
but after the complaint was issued
fend before his arrest he married her
at Walla Walla. The girl asserted
that she left voluntarily.

"Dutaii" Herman Known in Albany
ALBANY, Or., Nov. !5. (Special.)

"Dutch" Herman, held in Portland
in connection with the shooting at
Claremont ta-er- worked In Albany
a few years ago and figured In an
assault and battery case in the local
police court. At that time he was em-
ployed as a euok in the old Oregon
restaurant here, rated as a
hang out" for undesirables. Local

police officers believe that Harry
Travers. anothi..- - suspec In tlie same
case, also worked in Albany formerly.

GEORGE A. WHITE TO

RESUME OLD POST

Office of Adjutant-Gener- al tOj

Be Taken in Six Months.

NEW LEAVE IS GRANTED

to Go East
to Assist la Completing Ot- -

ganizatlon ,of,
4

Legion.

SALEM.. Or Nov. 35. (Special.)
Lieutenant-Colon- el George A. White,
who returned to Portland recently
after nasslnz nearlv two years Wltn
the United States fighting lorces
overseas. ' will resume his duties as
adjutant-gener- al of Oregon . within
the next six months.

Mr. White, since his return to port
land, has received urgent calls from
Franklin D'Olier. national commander
of the American Legion, asking him
to return east for six weeks to assist
in perfecting the organisation of the
second milliontnembers of the legion.
This demand is being made upon. Mr.
White-- it is said, because of ths ex
perience gained by him in his recent
organization work in New York city.
Where he was associated with Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Who origin
ally conceived the idea, of organising
the men.

Further Leave Granted,
Because of the demands being made

Tor his return eaBt. Mr. White today
n i r ..,1 f Li r t hni of ab

sence by the governor for a period of
six months. The governor informed
Mr. White that he would grant
him nn xtfiMian of SIX moninl
eave. and it was agreed that Mr.
White would take, over the duties of
ftdiutant-eener- al within that time.

It always has Deen unaerstooa inai
Mr. White would be returned to his

Id nosition upon his return, frflm
Vance and If he desired to take it.

said Governor Olcott. following tne
pnnfpTftnfifl todav. i

Ho a in has understood mat w o
the case. The national commander ot
the American Legion, I understand.
is extremely anxious that Mr. White
give that organization further service
in the east and Mr. White wishes to
go.' I am anxious to see me legion
successful in its endeavors and am
perfectly willing to lend him to the
legion lor the time Deing.

Mr.. Wklte' Ia to Go
Mr. White has received six months'

leave of absence. He may return to
his old nost at any time he desires.
when hiB work is finished in tne
east."

East.

Mr. White will leave the end of the
week for Indianapolis, the new na- -
ional headquarters, of the American

Legion.
"Arrangements as to tne iuiure oi

the guard in Oregon are mutually
satisfactory between the governor
and myself," said Mr. v hite, "it is
one of mv plans in going east, as l
Informed the governor, to visit Wash
ington, D. C, make a careful inquiry
as to the general Status of the na
tional guard and what may be its
relationshiD to the new military
policy of the United States, now being
formulated,

The Oregon military units how are
in the Command of Adjutant-Gener- al

Stafrm, Who was appolntea to tne
position following the retirement of
Colonel John L. May.

0REG0NIANS JOIN SPECIAL

Stockmen jLeavoxSpokane Tonight
for . Chicago Exposition,

There will be several Oregon stock
men and others who are lhterested In
the livestock - Industry, aboard the
ivestock special which is to leave

Spokane tonight for the International
Livestock exposition, to be neid in
Chicago, starting November 29. The
group which left from Portland last
night to join the excursion at Spo
kane included General Manager G. Al.
PlummeT of the Pacific International
Livestock exposition. Several stock
men from eastern Oregon also wll
Join the party.

While-l- Chicago Mr. Plumtner will
confer with the heads of all nationa
breeders associations. He will then
go to New England to line up cattle
breeders' associations for premium
offerings for the 1920 stock show in
Portland.

Shippers to Visit Orient.
TACOMA, Wash., riov. JS.1 (Spe

rial.l Tacoma shlpplnr meni manu

Salute the
Ham and- -

Think of AH "the Misguided Dys
peptics Who Refuse the Good
Things to Eal for Fear of Indi-

gestion. No Trouble Like
That If You Follow Meals

With Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets.

Lay a slice of
white plate with

broiled ham on
a couple of nicely

fWna pen and ther you have a Die--
ture. eaiute me autocrat ot iue urea-la- st

table. -
But. vou say. I can't eat ham and

thev don't agree. This is the aort of
projudioe a host of people have
against many ot the niost tempting
dishes, people who have Just as much
trouble with a jriass ot milK 6r oat
meal as tney ao wun inea onions.
Trv Piiilnta what you like and follow
your meal WHh a Stuart'e Dyspepsia!
Tablet to relieve possible gassiness,
rumblings, drowsiness, 6oir risinps,
heartburn. - water brash, and the
stuff V feeling after eating These

Tablets contain harmless inefedienta
that act with an alkaline e fleet just
as the stomach does when it is per-
fectly normal.

Many physicians prescribe them fof
Ind ideation, dyspepsia and other di
festive disorders, as they are sold in
all drun stores everywhere In the
United States and Canada- - The drug
rist recommends them as anions his
uteadv staples for they really erive
relief and are highly appreciated.
Adv. .

racturers and wholesale merchants
will form a party of commercial en-
voys who will leave early in 1920 for
the orient on a trade-huntin- g expedi-
tion. The trade and commerce bu
reau of the Tacoma Commercial club
has plans under way for the trip. At'
least 15 men are expected to make a
stay of several months in the orient
and form commercial relationships.

Move for Xew Trial Fails.
BEND, Or.. Nov. 25. ("Special.) An

atlmpt to secure a new trial for Gus
Nelson, convicted in circuit court of a
Btatuory crime against the minor
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pen
ney, failed today when Attorney W.
P. Myer's motion was overruled by
Judge T. E. Duffy. The motion was
cased on affidavits seeking to show
that an alibi could be established, but
depositions introduced by District At
torney Moore were considered as dis
proving- the statements mad in the
affidavits by prespectrve witnesses
tor the defendant.

$1000 Auto Prize Offered.
SALEM, Or., Nov. K. (Special.)

W. Freeland Kendrick of Philadelphia,
Imperial potentate of the Mystio
Shrine, who recently Visited Portland,
nas otierea a casn prise oi siuuu xor
the best decorated automobile in the
parade at the imperial council next
year. This was announced here yes
terday by A. H. Lea, secretary of the
state fair board.

I v

This Makes a
of

or

0. A. C. BIG SAVED

PLAN' REDUCES
COST OF LIVING.

Incorporated Association Managed

by Students Handles $50,000
Stock of Supplies List Term.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallls, Nov. 2a. (fcpedaLJ

At least $12,000, it is estimated, has
been saved the students of the col
lege this Quarter by buying their
supplies through the
Managers' association of the frater
nlties and sororities. (Seventeen fra
ternities and 11 sororities are mem
bers of the association.

The Managers' asso
elation 1 was incorporated tinder the
state laws , last year. As far as
known, this Is tjie only Incorporated
association of the kind in the coun
trv. A managers' association ha
existed on the campus for severa
years, but this is the first time it has
ooerated under state laws. Stock is
boucht by the different house man
avers as representatives of their

'

is you can your real for
will more

It is- -

it is to you all the

of Art

204
at

You

Make your fift nes. will solve a lot of
for busy they are

for

;
233. 214

Pkaae 3242

Six Fo 9V Oae 83.OO

420 Vi Street, llta and

group
only.

are for one year

In the current .0.000
worth of have been
by the It has been found
that such a business more
time than can give and the

hopes to obtain the serv
ices of a man who can devote his
entire time to the work. A local

is plan of the
for the future.

Three car of is the
of the

to date. Jellies and Jams are bought
by the ton and other foods In

large
are for the by a
local dealer at prices and
turned over to the at cost
plus 60 cents s month for each mem-
ber living in a house.

REWARD

of
to If I in.

Or., Nov. 15.
with the that a had
existed to hfm, Walter

.today filed his answer in the
court in the case
him by Charles Yates. Yates'

action seeks to recover the $1000 re-
ward whioh bad offered for

to the arrest and
of the men who robbed hie

safe on August 15. The answer says
the Joe Keller, a

to assist the local officers
in the Keller in
turn Twing and at
the latter s request the em
ployed its to work on the case.

Twing and Yates each received 10
a day and The latter, avers
the answer, and were paid
by the at various times ap

$1009 for a
great of which the

for his use
without any
as to the of the

Olcott to 1. X.

Slain by
Or.. Nov. 25.

Olcott has a suc-
cessor to J. X. state

who Was mur
dered near by robbers

but formal of
the will not be made
until after the which will
be held at

The has made no
of his choice, other than

stating that the is one of
tho and most
cittiens of eastern

Phone your want ads to the Orego- -
nian. Main 770. A 0?S.

The Best Gift Your Photograph
IThere nothing you can give' your Loved Ones that" will carry

the. message .your deep affection the pleasing way that your
Photograph can. We are giving sittings and finishing them
special for Gift giving. Our work is guaranteed please you.,

Henry Berger, Jr.
Photographer

Exhibit)

Modern Portraiture

Sittings b'y Appointment

Specialty High
Quality Entargingf
Amateurs.

STORE

Studio
108 St.,
Pittock Bldg.

Broadway $00

The Gift Most Prized
By Your Friends

There nothing- - give friends
Christmas that they prize than your Photo-
graph.

something they cannot buy themselves.
next best having viththem time.

C. ELMORE GROVE
Studio Photographic

Morgan Building. Main 339-A311- 5

PORTRAITS FOR XMAS GIFTS
Main 3904

The Northwestern
New Location

Hippodrome Theater Bldg.,
Broadway Yamhill

Have Seen Our $10.00 Christmas Special?

At Christmas Time
personal Photographs

problems peopleas gifts always appreciated.

Phone appointment early.

PETERSON, Photographer
Phone Broadway Pittock Block.

Broadway
Ealargeaeat.

THE SOWELL STUDIO
Waakinctaa WaaktngtM

Contracts
quarter

supplies handled
association.

requires
astudent

association

warehouse another as-
sociation

potatoes
largest purchase organization

cor-
respondingly Quantities. Staples

bought organisation
wholesale

association
fraternity

SUIT ANSWERED

Kaliuukl Charges Conspiracy
Sleuths Defraud

ASTORIA, (Special.)
charge conspiracy

defraud Kal-lun- kl

circuit brought
against

Kallunki
information leading

conviction

are on

of are
on

1SS0

defendant employed
detective,

criminals.
employed

defendant

expenses.
demanded

defendant
proximately expenses.

portion plaintiff
appropriated personal

furnishing information
identity criminals.

HIGHWAY OFFICIAL NAMED

Selects Successor
Burgess, Robbers.

cALEM, (Special.)
Governor selected

Burgeos. high-
way commissioner,

Portland re-

cently, announcement
appointment

funeral,
Pendleton tomorrow.

governor inN-mati-

best-know- n prominent
Oregon.

is to
'of in

now
CJ to

(International.

Studio
10th

P EAS LEY
PHOTOGRAPHYandART

407 Morrison Street

Bet. 10th and 11th Phone Broadway 2837

Make Appointments Now

for

Xnias Pliotos

New 1920 Season

Photographic Finishings
display. Every photograph artistic-

ally and naturally posed, 'individually lighted,
carefully retouched and finished with only the
best materials. Our special Xmas offers

this week.

Est.

finding
Edward

successor

now

Phone Main 9394

OAVIES
Artistic Photography

107 Broadway
Bet. Washington and Stark .

t

Open Sundays 11 to 4

Always the Best in Photography at Moderate Kates

froiV3
Brdwai) 2343

PMo Studio

PORTRAITS
of Qualrlij

An up-to-d- ground-floo- r Studio
with Fine Work at Fair Prices.

COMMERCIAL WORK

444 Washington st., near 12th, Portland, Or.


